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Back to School
Monday 3 November
Parents Evenings
11 and 12 November
School Book Fair
11, 12, 13 November
School Photos
Tuesday 18 November

You will by now have received a Parent View leaflet which tells you how
to leave your comments about our school on the Ofsted website. We
receive lots of lovely positive comments from you about how happy
your children are at school and how well they are doing, so if you
could register on Parent View to leave your views we would be very
grateful.

INSET DAYS 14-15

Hopefully most of you will be reading this Newsletter by

5 January 2015
13 April 2015
20 July 2015

e-mail! Thank you to all of you who gave us your e-mail
addresses and if you haven’t yet and you want to receive
the Newsletters by e-mail, please let us know

Westover Green Performers are busy rehearsing for our next
production - Sleeping Beauty - at the Town Hall on Tuesday 9th and
Wednesday 10th December. Tickets are available now from the
school office - £5 each. It’s going to be a very sparkly and exciting
production so we look forward to you joining us.

Our whole school has been very creative this week! The children
have taken part in Samba drumming, African and Caribbean
mask making, they heard stories from an Australian storyteller
and took part in Chinese Ribbon Dancing. Holly and Silver
Birch classes also had an Italian Mosaics Workshop last week.
Look out for the photos soon on our website!

Parents Evenings
Tuesday 11th and
Wednesday 12th
November is your
chance to come into
school to see your
child’s teacher and
talk to them about
your child’s progress.
Letters will be sent
out after half term for
you to choose your
times.

